
Proposal Weekend in Napa
My fiance pulled off the perfect engagement weekend in Napa. If you’re planning on taking a trip

to Napa, I’ve put together some of the things we did to help with your planning.

Thursday Morning

Fly into San Francisco in the morning to avoid rush hour traffic and drive to Napa.( About an hour's drive)

Thursday Afternoon

Check in, rest, and get some essentials for your room.

Head to downtown Napa to Zuzu for dinner, it's tapas style dining.

End the night with some after dinner drinks at Mercantile Social.

Friday Morning 

Go to Alexis Baking Company for breakfast- Order the Lemon Ricotta Pancakes ( must have). 

Drive along route 29 and stop at as many wineries as you can. 

Stop at the Napa Valley sign along route 29 and take a picture.

Visit Robert Mondavi and Raymond Vineyard. (Share tastings, so you can get more of a variety).

Do a guided tour at Castello di Amorosa- Well worth it, the castle is gorgeous. 

Head back to Napa to wind down.

Have dinner at  Cordeiro's bar and grill, say yes to the Caesar salad you won't be disappointed. 



Saturday

Start your morning with the hot air balloon ride at Napa Valley balloons; gorgeous views, remember to dress in layers

it gets chilly. ( The Fiance proposed here )

Enjoy a post-flight Champagne brunch at Domaine Chandon. 

Head to Sterling Vineyard- the air tram is cool and the vineyard is gorgeous. ( We did a self guided tour) .

Get lunch at Bounty hunter before leaving the Napa valley area. 

Head to San Francisco in the evening- We wanted to visit both cities on the trip. We scheduled our flight for Sunday

night so that we could spend Saturday night and all day in San Fran. Make and Share Free Checklists
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